Evaluation of transabdominal ultrasound-guided amniocentesis in the late gestational mare.
Serial transabdominal amniocentesis was performed on eight mares in late gestation. Ultrasonography was used to identify the two placental fluid sacs and the foetus. A biopsy guide attached to the transducer allowed visualisation of the needle path during insertion. Amniotic fluid was obtained in 85 per cent of the attempts, although as mares approached parturition substantial pools of amniotic fluid were more difficult to locate. Two mares aborted during the study probably because of complications of the procedures, whereas six mares produced normal foals at term. The abortions preclude clinical use of this technique currently. However, there was sufficient success in retrieval of amniotic fluid and outcome of pregnancies to continue the study of amniocentesis in larger groups of mares to determine the clinical and research value of this technique.